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HARYANA GOVERNMENT
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ORDER

The Governor of Haryana is pleased to promote the following Associate

of Govt. Colleges to the post of Principal/Deputy Director in H.E.S.-I,

(College Cadre) in the pay scale as per revised pay scale on the

s of the 7th central Pay commission (cPC) as per letter No. 7/79-2017

c-rv(3) ed 08.9.2018

Group-'

effect 28.01 .2020 i,e.

conditi

Promolion

(Level- 14) plus usual allowances on provisional basis with

the date of promotion of their juniors subject to the following

Againr;t
Vacan:'
Againr;t
Vacan:

NDITIONS:-

These promotions are without pre.judice to the right of their seniors.
These promotions are without prejudice to the disciplinary proceedings
pending against seniors.

These promotions are further subject to Govemment/Court decision
adversely affecting these promotions.

In case the vacancies against which they are being promoted cease to
exist and there are no vacancies of the posts on which they are being
promoted, they will be reverted to their original posts without any
notice.

The promotion order is subject to the modification/Correction in case

of any discrepancylgap that may be found at later stage.
The promotion is further subject to the condition of flnalization and
any adverse remarks regarding integriry and overall assessment for the
period mentioned against their names.

(Principal)

Sen. No.
as on
1.12.09

Name of the Officer/ Subject.with
present places of posting

Sh./Smt.

Place of posting
after promotion

Anju Lohan, Lecturer in Hindi ,

GC Bhiwani
20t8-2019 Govt, College, Baund

Kalan (Charkhi Dadri
Ramesh Kumar, Lecturer in Commerce, 20lr-12

2018-19
Govt. College, Nagina
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2.

3.

4,V
5.

Sr.
No.

ACRs
req u ired

Rema

683

687



Chandigarh
05.02.2020

2

I ' They will remain on probation for a period of one year which can 5e
extended as per Service Rules.

8' A11 the above Officers are directed to join their new assignmert
immediately' The officers on promotion, who do not join their new
assignment within 15 days from the receipt of the promotion orders,
they will not be considered for promotion at least for one year.

9' These promotions are sub.ject to the finalization of senioritv list of
adhoc petitioners.

ANKUR GUPTA
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana

Higher Education Department, Haryana, Chandigarh

A copy of the above is forwarded to the follorving for information and

No. 1913-2020 Admn. (1) Dated, Chandigarh, the 07.02.2020

A copy for information & nlcessary action is forwarded to the following:-
1. The Accountant General (A&E), Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. The Treasury Officer/A.T.O. concemed.
3. D.P.L (U.T) Chandigarh.
4. PS to osD to cM, Speciar sr. Secretary to E.M., ps to psF{E.
5. PS to DGHE/DGSE, Steno to Joint Dir. Adrnn.
6. Principal, Govt. Colleges, concerned.
7. Officers concerned.

8. Superintendent, HRMS (Local).
9. Superintendent Accounts/Budget/college-I/IllA/ Branch (Local). ,

10.Spare copy for personal file.
1J. IT cell for uploading a copy on web
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